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— The Pulpit Treasury for May .left) 
bend. With this number tlii» velueble 
magazine entera upon jt# fourth jeer. 
There are sermons by Bi-hop Fuep, Dr. 
Charles H. Perkhuret, rr Thereniln,D. D., 
Hev.R. Tuck. Leading Thought* of Ser
mons by Dre. MacArtbur end White, Can 
on Fleming end Rev. K. B. Tupper, with 
many other articles by other able writers, 
which will ell be read with profit end ap
preciation. Yearly $2.50. To Clergymen, 
$2.00. Single Copies, 26 cents. E. B. 
Tssat, Publisher, 771 Broadway, New 
York. ' Щ

—Among the illustrated articles in the 
May Century is a <le*criptiou of the new 
Lick Obaervatory on Mount Hamilton, 
near San Francisco, written by Taliesin 
Beane. The Aral of Mrs. van Rensselaer's 
papers on “ American Count ry Dwellings,” 
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1. MuLmruu OsTMiaiàu AaonxD Jmi’s him to appear what he really was, and 

■SAB Bbtwaida—1. After tkest thinas. what they imagined perhaps that he was 
Spoken ol in the lust leeeoe and tbs die- too modest or too timid to assert for him- 
course which followed. Jmu 1cent over the self. 7b make him a king Carry him 
Ma of Galilee. From the western side,prob- to Jerusalem and proclaim him king at 
ably near Capernaum, to the eastern shore. Passover. Be deported again into a 
Two reasons are given (1) by reference to mountain kimeelf alone Mark says that 
the parallel account ta Matt- 14113, we find he retired for prayer. Before be went he 
that Jesus pressed the lake beoauee he had dismissed the people to their home*, 
just beard of Ol* death of John the Baptist What was Ate object 1 (1) He needed rest 
by Herod Antipas. He went to lha trarest after thf long deys of labor in leaching and 
place outside of Herod's dominions. (Î) working. • (I) In аЦ spiritual work there 
From Mark 6133, 31, we learn the addl- ie need of constant communion with God. 
tional reason, that the disciples had just The beet part of prayer ie this communion, 
returned from their mieeionàry tour in If Jesus needed this, how much more do 
Galilee, and needed rest. Which te the we. (3) The action of the 
tee of Tiberias. It was *0 named from him a king was a renewal 
Tiberias, ЗД* new Roman capital on the * greatest temptations. He most 
west shore of lha lake. battle out alone, in the presence

(2) And a great multitude fallowed the help of God.
Aim. Some that would hare followed the V. Stillixu tbk Tempest on Galilee.— 
Baptist now go to Jeans. The ciroum- 13. And when even (evening) teat now 
stance that lha Passover was nigh at band, corns, i, the second or late evening be- 
■o that hutay meet hare been starting on ginning with sunset, 
their journey to Jerusalem, partly accounts 17. And entered into 
for the con course of euch multitude*. Be- tishing-bont large enough 
coûte they tetw hit miraclet which he did. and the twelve, besides th 
They were attracted (1) by curiosity ; (2) 14:33), but not too large 
by his teachings which accompanied his by oars. And went over 
miracles ; (3) by a desire to be with the Capernaum.' Mark telle" 
great prophet, and perhape aid or at least Christ sent the disci " 
have part in the coming of hi* kingdom ; where Jeeu* was expect 
(4) some doubtless had special need* or

afore perceived. Either by 
heir hearts the half-formed de-
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— The Homiletic Review f* r May 1* a 
number of marked excellence. The leading нщ txrun 
article ie on “The Present Siam* or the | F-m all Comflaixtsiai 
Darwinian Theory of Kvolution," by Sir Di«onuses» state
William Dawson, L. L. D., of McGill маси.
College, Montreal. Dr. Henry J. Van This medicine being In ltqntd fonv. 
Dyke, Jr., discusee* on the Christian Min tlf 'hvt* can be easily- n-uulatwl t.i
istrv. Dr. William A. Snively, “The New V'*1 ''f Kqulremenui id diffm-ntp*
Theology.” Dr. T. W. Chambers’“Modem "["*• ••уіилПу 1gSat" w, ***-'Cl.tuu.inc,. Ur.IIo*«rJlroil.,,.v,, »l I - . 1 , C . ,i, .. .... lu
thinl paper on “ The Advantages of Greek l im, , L, , 
to ilie average Clergyman.” Dr. Arthur
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SADACIIS 
ГАИОХ OSa ship. Rather, 

Ь to hold Christ 
e sailors (Matt, 
to be propelled 
the sea toward 
us (6:45) that 

pies to Bethsaida, 
ted to meet them by

l great wind that blew. It н a 
common thing for the winds to ari-e sud
denly upon this lake, drawing down through 
the Jordan valley from the Lebanon range 
in the north.

10. So when they had rowed about fee 
and twenty or thirty furlenao. Three or 
three and a,hatf miles, or halfway across 
the lake 1 and vet they had been several 
hours toiling iibeewiog. They tie Jesus.

the forth watch of the night (Matt. 
14: 26), which began at three .o’clock in 
the morning. The present, theu tee, Indi- 

the unexpectedness of Christ’s ap- 
. Jt was while they were eti

ng to come to Jesus that he came 
out upon the sea to meet them.

20. ft ti I ; be not etfhraid. That which 
calme oar fears most of all in trouble ie 
the conscious pease осе with user a Saviour 
who laves ua with an everlasting lore, end 
who controls all the power of nature, and, 
of the Spiritual world, one whole both abW 
and willing to save.
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the sick.

up into a mountain. Rather,

nSHB* ЗЯЕЯІ*? і with kta disciples. Being the posture of 
TT VÏÏ-T , teaching (Matt 5:1).

IHterOelODlW Railway. ♦. And the pauover . . . was nigh.
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(Sundays esoeptedi as follewsi— 4-11. 5. When Jesus then lifted up his

epee. From the place among the bills 
where he was silting with bis disciples. 
And saw a great company come. Or, as 
in Rêv. Ver, seeing that a great multiiu- 
deJoàtth. The mnhitnde spoken of ia 
vw. 3. He saith into ГМШр. Much ie

was spent in teaching and heeling The 
adltitodee, abaesbed iw the* пиііего W

were friends of 
3. Jesus went I

18. A

T. continues Seed Thoughts tor 
md“Thc Miesipoary Field.” All
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the other deputments, as usual, are lull I 
of choice ami varied thoughts, discussion-, 
Tacts, statistics, suggestions, ailspted to thr j 
stndy, the pulpit and pAstora 
Puhlishe-1 by Funk A Wai)nalui, 10 an.I ^ 
12 Dey Street, New York. $3.00 per year ; | 
30 cents per single number.
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and finish of there Oiaata are

The disease commence* with a slight
devaoewmeet of the stomacb, but, if neg
lected, it in time involves the whole 
fiame, embracing the kidneys, liver, 
pancreas, and, to Tact th# eatife glaodo-
far system, aad fbe aJbotod drags out • 
miserable astofpoa until death gives re
lief from suffering. The disease ia often

Sg.UMK.ayll Ш. SÏÏS^^rbïïSWISKli;
» willing Ikerefme to reopâve «meetiona, he will be able to determloe 

by bn voice, whether he btmaetf is one of the aflloted: 
That they did re- Bave I distress, pain, or difleuttv in 
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АИЗSSb-v already alluded to the hnpor- 
« of houeekgepera paying mon atten

tion to life kintrof baking powder used in 
leavening their breed. Tnie Is Ж matter to 
which w* oanaot draw attention too often, 

which involves

We have
him. Philip’s 
not fully Yearned 
i* Jos—* dfelne
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TliB YOÜTH’8 VISITOR, 4 pages, lllne- 
trated, Я oenta a year In elnbe of 
tan er store 18

because it ie aDwetkiqg
the meet serious ooneequenoee to the

foeadatioa tor the statement—that there is 
(Mease both moral tod physical in the in
toxicating cup { and ia the seine way there 
is disease alow perhaps, but certain, in the 
leavening agent which is employed in one- 
lialr the hhmeeoe this continent ; sickness, 
perhaps death, in the breed we eat at every 
»eal-~(|low poiaon,pUced there^po.br lov
ing haode,by mothers whose every thought 
is for the hwNh andhappinese 6f their child
ren, by vNM' whose chief solace ie the life 
and comfort of their

am King titrast.year.
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' * vnwitiwtkfiw»
carry very little, 

diminutive in the Greek. « little lad. 
Which hath Ate barley loaves. The ordi
nary coarse food of the lower orders (Judg. 
7 118). In the three other Gospels' the 
loaves aad tribes appear as thç disciples’ 
own і -pod we have thus a very simple bat 
very instructive instances of jthe way in 
Which"ІКДегевсев in detail arose. They 
were th«r own,1 bet aot till they bad 
btnghl them. Two email fishes. The 
Greek орюгіоп ie a diminutiveproperly 
means what wi* eaten along with the bread, 
and especially to tke small, and generally 
dried or pickled, flsh eaten with bread, 
like our “ sardines.*» Tbrfs we have (1) 
an indicatif» of the simplicity of the living 
of the Lord, without a place to lay hie head, 
і в., a permanent borne, and with toe 
plainest possible food" for his tore,the bread 

peasant classes s (2) a suggestion 
benevolence. He did not create

Been this
enowgh to

And ttfcrtfotC 
The wwrif Û a

S№te5iirYti‘to.d5,,'.j,pS!

ation. In very advanced stages the elln 
assumes a dirty brownish appearance,

and kidneys become more and more dis 
eased, rheumatic pains appear, and the 
usual treatment proves entirely unavail
ing against tide latter aweoieing disorder. 
The origin of this msiaday ia indigeetiou 
or dyeaegela, and a small quantity of the 
proper mefUcino wUl remove the ctiaease 
u town in ita indpieaej. Jt te most im
portent that Ц» dfaease should be pro
mptly and properly treated in iu first 
stages, when a tittle medicine wiH effect 
a core, and even when it has obtained і 
strong hold the correct remedy should be 
persevered in until every vestige of the 
disease is eradicated, until the appetite 
has returned, and the digestive organs 
restored to a healthy condition. The 
surest and most effectual remedy for this 
die trass hi g complaint to “Set gel’s Cura
tive бугор,” a vegetable preparation sold 
by all Chemists and Medicine Vendors 
throughout the world, and by the pro
prietors, J. White, Limited, 17, Far- 
rinffdon Road, London, K.C. This Syrup 
etrisea at the venr foundation 0f the dis
es*#, and drives it, root and branch, out

tgw.
THE eau, « pu», llln«n!UKt.

a year. In olube of ten or
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hum np nntu strong enough to restet every 
tendeaoy to disease. Hundreds of aubUe m*-

яаг jas'ürs.-tfti’
recape many a faut then by keeping our-
r&y hu^wsur-ab5r№
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tal na the moat atyttan tinea of Snglleh
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Attomey-at-Law,
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victim of intoxication goes to hie fate with 
a full coneoiouenees of whathe ie doing) but 
the victim of the adulterated and poisonous 
baking powder falls aad kiowe not whence 
oomef ihejaiow that struck him. The

WATBRBÜRY * RISINS,
84 Kiag ahd 818 ffnion Street

JAME-4 M-i'saCo., Homaepatbêc Chemists, 
іїич.w Leaden, England.

STIFF FELT HATS.certificate* of chemists with high sounding 
titles have been read in ooofidenoe ; the 
toothsome cake baa been given in generous 
abondance to the children; the daily

Maim Bt., Post land, and
is? Ржіхсж William Втжвкт, st. John. 8PRW8 8TYLE8, 1883,0

breed has been eaten in fancied security. 
But all the time thepoieoa has been work
ing it* slow effbet. There come spells of 
headache, lorn of appetite, a fluttering of 
the heart ; the chile fc seized with an ap
parently causeless cough. The coating of 
the stomach ie destroyed, perhape ; 
the vital organs to rendered almost useless; 
the kidneys are attacked with Bright’s dis
ease. The health of the child to irrepar-

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

mont. McDonald, "WED—MR) DOZEN

w beaten bread for the multitude ; he gave 
such as he bad. To share what we have, 
not to aspire to give what we have not, ie 
true benevolenoe.

10. There was much grass in the plgce. 
This to not inconsistent with iu description 
by the other Evangéliste a* a desert place, 
the word desert implying, simply solitude, 

So the men 'sat down.

CHRISTY’S LONDON HATS,Barrister, Attorney-at-Law

Solicitor. E*c
No. 1 Barnhill’s Building,Princess St.

i.iaah lea auto styles,
< * ra.it variety of priera.

И KnagK8troet
of the system.

Market Place, Pooklington, York, 
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir,—Being » sufferer for years with 
dyspepsia in all its worst forma, and after 
spending pound* in medicines, I was at 
last persuaded to try Mother Seigel’e 
Curative Syrup, and am thankful to toy 
have derived more benefit from it than 
any other medicine I ever took, and 
would advise any one suffering from the 
same complaint to give it » trial, the re
sults they would toon findout for them 
selves. It yon tike to make use of this 
testimonial you are quite at liberty to do 

Your* respectfully,

New Carpet Store! New Goods !
nRUSSELS, Tapestry, All Wool, Union, and 
D Hemp Carpeting, Rage, Door Mats, Toilet 
Quilts, To wets, Table Linen, OH Cloths, Cur
tains and Curtain Poles, Window Shades.

Upholstery Goods In Raw Silks, Tapestry*. 
Jatie.Utzeekt Tat veto, »Uk Plushes, Imglteh 
Hair Cloth, Hessian Gimp, Cord, Buttons. Kto.

Orate' ftraiihing Btputmtit.

ably broken down ; the adult becomes a 
ebronio invalid. These are the doings of 
the modern cheap baking powders that are 
composed of lime, alum, acids, and other 
vile things.

Ia view of these toots surely all house
wives should eserctoe the care that is, we 
know, now exercised by some in their 
selections of a proper brand of baking 
powder. She who does not do eo, whether 
the neglect is the reeult of ignorance or 
recklessness, oaanot free herself from the 
responsibility for the health, perhaps life 
thereby endangered. No housewife need be 
ignorant of tbs quality and composition of 
the article which the uses to yea 
broad, biscuit aad cake. The official re
ports of the government chenVato, who are 
certainly unprejudiced, have been publish
ed and «bow very clearly the quality and 
strength of toll the baking powders in the 
market. The Royal Stoking Powder,

O
not an arid soil.
The women and children were probably 
apart by them wives, as oriental custom 
would require. 8. Matthew (14121) telle 
us that the 6,300 included the men only. 
Among those going up to the Passover 
there would net be many women/or chi^
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OoUais aadIFAen he had given thanks. I a tbs 
other Gospels it is raid that he olessed the 
loaves, The two forms, ” blessing ” and 
" giving thanks,” are bat an emphasizing 
of different elements in the tome act. He 
distributed to hit disciples,etc. Jesus did 
the work ; and yet he used the disciples in 
it, as be ever does in giving spiritual food 
to the world.

III. Qatssixg vp the Fraomtskts:—12. 
Gather up the fragments that remain. 
How improbable, from a human point of 
view, that one who could multiply food at 
will should give directions about saving 
fragments. The Demos of this command. 
(1) The design ia to bring out the precious- 
ne*e of the food which Jeeu* had given.

hie disciples to 
a bountiful, riot a 
It completes the 

for more remained

hg ■
FOxi iro(Signed)

3Limited, branch effloe (Û8t James Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.
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CC BICHARDS ft CO.
YARMOUTH, N в.t)y is none to quick to relieve 

croup. Manv children have die d while a 
tire was making. Johnsons Anodyne Lini
ment gives instant «roller aad te a sure cure. 
Half teaspoonfol on sugar. Every tomily 
shook) keep it in the bonne.

і •.„лайвдьва
of reels ~C U R'E 8

m, DlykUrarla, SoUUoa, Neural
gia, Haadasbs, Eeraeks.TwUiaohs.Craaipe, 
Rrulera, Sprains, Coughs. Uetoi. Qntney, * 
Erysipelas, Celle, (keep, Hoaraeeera, Benae. 

■«I, Ewe buses of Ike Limbs. Oan- 
af the Murales It Mae tnvalua

■■■ і hie at every hand, te re
ported absolutely free from lime, alum, 
phoephatic acid, or any injurious ingredi
ents. It in farther stated by the most 
eminent authorities oo food hygiene that 
food leavened mjih it te more wholesome 
than when raised t

which te IQURE FITS!
гаг

ияіек ЕпзаЗхсй Era
амак> MMt г»ннч* (•» пмимпкм шита єн»Вени .і eeiawnra» wrasn а»
ІмімМГмИл Н шЬ Г>« ««Ms* «W • 4**1,

ЙЙШ,ЗЇШ№И«.

^___ ,.,ed ще, be bed from st«*

The adulteration condition powders baa 
g« to eueh â pitch that one can now buv a
pound pack of «fori amd ashes for 36 cento. 
There ш only one kind now known that are 

pure, and these are Sheridan's 
Powders.

иіІЩііІШІІІВГЙт
proof of the miracle, 
than there was to begin with. 

14. Pilled twelvebuskeU

than when raised by any other method. 
Its uw ie therefore to be commended. It 
in to be regretted that no other baking 
powder, when tin

Hair RrnsWef. amt «lean' tke eealp of
ble

aDally sxpeeted per Ship Nettie Murphy : powder, when there are eo many In the 
market, some of which will find their tiky 

with the frag- into use,is free from aU of thee* substance*. 
ments. Basket, cophinue. i. e., the wallet They all contain either lime or alum. The 
which every Jew carried when on a journey, housekeeper who regarde the health of her 
to keep himwlf independent of Gentile food, loved owe should not only order the 
Each of the twelve gathered into hid own Royal, but make personal examination to 
wallet, aad filled it rail. The remnants for be sure that no other brand fessât her іж 
«xceed in quality the original store, it# place.—H. Г, Health-Journal
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